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OUSIlMfflAVE KIDNEYIB HERE'S A B0MESESSION CLOSED State Prohibition Law
TItbUBLEiNttDON'TENOWIT Uay 28, WOS.)

if i'nijO

UNION FOR PROHIBITION '

Sleeting Held for tho Purpose of or--
- canbzlnc Campaign. . v

(Special to! .News and Observer.)
i Monroe, N C, Feb. 20. A meeting
for the purpose of organizing the pro-
hibition campaign in . Union county
was held In the court house here Tues-
day nlghcAddresses were made by
Kev. Dr. Chreitxberg, and Rev. R. H.
Cline. Both:! speakers complimented
the county on its present law regulati-
ng: the liquor traffic, which, they said,
worked with the.best results; but thev
urged upon the citizens of this county
the necessity of getting in vote
for ! State prohibition in order to get
liquor out of the counties where it is
now sold. 3dr. CJlno said . that only
State prohibition would remove the
liquor business ftdm Wilmington,, Sal-
isbury, and Winston-Sale- m, as. In his
lplnlon, thosej cities would not vote It
out ithemtelves at this time. An ex-

ecutive committee, , . consisting .of
Messrs. J. . Balk A. W Biggers, G. g.
Eee,f R.-H- . Cline, T. P. Dillon, R. B.
Red wine and T. C- - Le, was appointed
to manage the campaign.

; The election Is still three months
off, but from! conversations-ha- d with
people from different sections of the
county it seems clear that the vote In
this ocunty oh State prohibition- - will
be a verj llght one, thoujrh it Is gen-
erally conceded that the majority .will
go for prohibition, .The present law
work so well that nearly everybonjj
is satisfied to leave things as they are.
and under those jclrcumstances it is
hardly to be Expected that, the people
are going to I get wildly enthusiastic
over the Comifig election.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more ickne9 ami suf
fering tihan any other disease, tncorefore, when .through neglect or other
causes, kidney trouble Is permitted to continue, serious results iirv sure to

'

follow: 1 ;

flour odicr organs may need attention- - but your kidneys most, because
tley do most, and should have attention first.

- If you are sick or feel badly,M begin taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root,
the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, because as aoon as yonr kid-
neys begin-t- o get better they will help all the other organs to health.

Pwsvalency of Kidney Disease.
Most people do not realise the alarm-

ing increase . and remarkable preva-lenc- y

of kidney disease. . While kidney
disorders are the most common dis-
eases that prevail, they are almost the
last recognised by patient' or physi-
cians, who content themselves tritb
doctoring the effects, while the origi-
nal disease undermines the system.

The mild and immediate effect of
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy, is soon realised.
It stands the highest for its remarka-
ble cures in the most distressing cases.

Symptoms of KJdney Trouble.
Swamp-Ro- ot is not recommended

for everything, but if you are obliged
to pass your water frequently night
and day, smarting or irritation In pass- -

'l. If Ton Need' a Medicine Yon Should Have the Best..
Swamp Root is always kept up to its high standard of purity and excellence.

A sworn certificate of purity with every bottle.
SAMP3LE BOTTLE FRJ2E. To prove the wonderful merits of Swamp-Roo- t,

you nay-hav- e a sample, bcttle and a book of valuable information,
both sent absolutely free by mall. The book contains many, of the thousands-o- f

letters received from mem and women who found Swamp-Ro- ot to be Just
the remedy they needed. The value of Swamp-Ro- ot is so well known that
our (readers are advised to send for a sample bottle.' Address Dr. Kilmer
Co Bing hamton, K, Y., be sure to say yni read this generous offer in the
Raleigh Dally News and Observer. . :
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A BILi, TO BE ErrrrLED AN ACT TO
PB01UBIT niB MANUFACTURK AM)

, SAtK OF INTOXICATUrO UQUOBS Vf
NORTH CABOL1KA. v

TL Oc&enl Ambiy of Korth Csrolias
do enact:' Section L That it hll U onlswful forMynon or pmoos. arm or coroontioa

wto tanuJtctun or la aejr numr miu,
mi, w wwctww wapoN oi, Ior ua

any vplrituoos, rinow, tennoated or malt
liquors or iutoxlci Ubj; bitters withia tba
BUt of North Carolina: Provided, this

g.act shall ttot, be construed to forbid the
ale ot anch spirituous, vinous, ferment il

or nvt?t liquors of intoxicating bittari by
s lefmiised medical depository or by soy
lleenaed and registered pb&rmacist. " for
sickaaaa, upon tho written preecription ot a
fecularlr. licenaed " and actively practiciag
phjaician r surg.on baring the person for

-- whom such protpcriptioo la made under his
- "Wiarke, which said preaeriptioa ahaU speci-

fy the amount of apirita required: Pro-vide- da

further, that . winea and dden may
be manufactured or made from frap
barriea or fruits and win sold aV. the
place of manufacture only, sad only m
sealed er crated packages containing sot
leas than two and aJ half gallons per
package; but no wine when sold shall
be drunk upon the 'premises where sold,
nor shall the : package containing tho
same be opened on aaid premiseat And
provided further, that nothing herein con-
tained nhall be construed to prevent the

. sale of cider, in any quantity, by . the
manufacturer from fruits grown on his
lands within the 8Ute of North Carolina.r Sec.-

- 1, That ail liquors er mixtures
n thereof, by whatever name called, that wili
, produce intoxication, shall be conetroed

and held to bo intoxicating liquors within
the meaning of this act: Provided, that
medicinal preparations - manufactured tn
accordance with formulas prescribed by
the United States Pharmaeopoea and Na-
tional Formulary which contain no- - mora
alcohol than Is necessary to extract - the
medicinal properties of the drugs eontaia--

' ert in each preparations, and no mora
nrt4ftbl'than' ia necessary to bell the me-
dicinal agents ia solution, and which are
manufactured and sold as medicines and
not as beverages, stall not be held or
construed to be or to come within the
meaning or provisions of this act.

Sec. S. That any physician or surgeon
who shall make any preaeriptioa (except

. ia case of sickness) - for the purpose of
: aiding or abetting any person or persons

who are not bona fide under bis charge to
purchase any intoxicating liquors contrary
to the provisions of this set tad ?
licensed and regiatered pharmacist k who
shall sell- - or otherwise dispose of. for gain,
any spirituous,, vinous, fermented or malt
liquors or intoxicating bitters without the
written prescription of a legally qualified
physician or surgeon, or who shall du-
plicate the prescription of a physician or
surgeon for intori rating liquors for any
person or persona sot bona fide under
such physician's er surgeon's charge, with-
out tba written direction ot the physician
or surgeon who gave the same, shall be

'guilty of s misdemeanor and upon convic-
tion ahaU be fined or imprisoned, or
both, in the discretion of the court, for
each and every offense; and aU licensed
and tecistered pbaraaaciseB seiliBf intoxi-
cating liquors by preaeriptioa aa aforesaid
shall kerp s record thereof, which, shall
bear tba true dates of tba sals, th names
of aQ persons to whom sales vara made,
the Barnes of the phvsldans er surgeons

. npon whose prescriptions the tales were
made, which said record shall bo subject
at .aQ times to the inspection i of the
Solicitor ot the district, the Sheriff and
other peace offlcers of the county, - the
Uayor and polios offlcers of the city or

k town in which said licensed and reyUtered
- phirmadst'a business is located, and (11

: other persons; and any licensed and regis
tered pharmacist failing to keep the record
aforesaid, er refusing to permit the exami-
nation of such i record by the ofScem
named or other persons, shall e guilty of

miwtaneanor, and upon conviction be
fined or imprisoned, or both, ia the duv
cretioo of the court

Sec 4. The place where delivery of any
" intoricating liquors Is mads ia the Stats

of North Carolina shall be construed and
; haM to he the flaca of sals' thereof," nd

any station orother place within said
State to which any person shall shfs or
convey any intoxicating liqtxors ' for the

.purpose of . delivering or carrying- - toe
same to a purchaser shall be construed to
be the place of sale: Provided, that noth--
lag is this act shall be' construed to
pi event the delivery of any i intoxicatinar

, liquor, to any - licensed and . rtgistercd
pharmacists ia sufflcdent quantities for
medical purposes onlr.

Sec f. Nothing in this act shall be
construed as ' miking It unlawful to sell
to any minister of retlgion or ether of-

ficer of s church wine to be osed for
religious or sacramental purposes,

., Sea-- . That nothing in this act shall
be constmed to prevent the County Com--
miasioners or governing body of any- - city

1 or town from prohibiting the. sale of
; sptxl tonus, vinous, fermented or saalt U--

quora or intoxicating bitters by any li-

censed and registered pharmacists is their
. respective counties, cities or towns: Pro-

vided further, . that said County Commis-
sioners or governing body of any city or
tows may levy a special privilege tax upon

, any licensed pharmacist Bcensed to sell
spirituous, vinous or malt Uquors.

See. 7. That all laws or parts of laws
in conflict with this act be and the same
are hereby, to tho exent of such conflict
repealed: Provided, however,- - that nothing

. in this, set shall operate to repeal any ot
the local, or special acta of the General
Aasemhly of North Carolina prohibiting the
manufacture or sale or other disposition
of any of the liquors mectioaed in this
set; but all such acta shaU continue in
full fores and effect and ia concurrence
herewith; " and indictment or prosecution
may be had either under this act or any

grantees, and they have brought a
very interesting suit as above stated.
Messrs. Connor & Connor and Wood --

ard & Hassell appear for lUrs. Clark's
grantees; Pou & Finch for Mrs. Clark
and .her children.

We are informed by some of the
attorneys engaged that this case is
bristling with pretty legal questions
which will probably be settled In aur
Supreme Court. '

If a young man sits half the time
on a hot stove and the other half on
a cake of ice, it's just like being In
love. J -

Be

special or local act relating to the same
subject; - Provided, that if the provisions v
Of sections ono to nine (inclusive) of Ui
act shall fail to go into effect on the
first day of January, 190S. because of the
failure of a majority ot the vote cast in
tba election hereinafter provided for to, be
"against tho Manufacture and Sola of In-
toxicating Liquors," then this act shall
not be construed as a repeal of any: laws '
under which prohibition or a dispensary
has been established, nor shall it bars the
effect of restoring license where proh-
ibition or a dispensary bow obtains,

Sec. S. Any person violating gay of the
provisions of this act altsJl be guilty of a
mll i meaner.

Sec S. That the foregoing provioWms
ot this act' shall go into effect on the
first day of January, in the year ef our
Lord one - taofuaano . nine : hundred - and
nine, if a majority of the voua cast at ,
the election hereinafter provided for shall
be "Against the Manufacture si.J S--ie ot
Intoxicating liquors." '

Sec ia .That on the last Tuesday In,
May. ia the year of our Lord one yhoo-san- d

nine triadred and eight,-a- n tlection .

shall be held ia the several election pre-- ;
cincU in each county in the State of
North Carolina to determine whether ..the
provisions of sections one to nine (im-hi- -

sive) of this sax shall become effective.
Said election shall be, conducted snd held
under the same retee and regulations and
tn the same manner as elections for Swats
officers; and unless otherwise provided in
this act, the general law regulating elec-
tions, a set forth in chapter ninety jot tha
Kevieal of 1906 of North Carolina and 'the ;

amendments thereto, shall be applicable to
said election. At said election every per-
son qualified to vote for members of the
General Assembly shall have the right to
vote. At each election precinct ) there "

shall he a ballot box provided for the
purpose of said election, which shall .be
labelled , in plain Boman letters, "For or "

Against the Manufacture snd Sale of
Liquors. ' In all other respects

mid baUot box shall be in conformity
with the gipneral laws regulating tlec- -
tions, as set forth In ehspter ninety of v
tho Bevisal of 1906 of North CarUa-an-

the amendmenta thereto. At said election -

every quaUOcd voter ahaU have tho right
to vote a --written or printed ballot, or a '

ballot partly written and partly printed,
bearing tho word 'Tor the Manufacture
and Sals of Intoxicating Liquors," or a
written or printed ballot, er a ballot partly
written and partly ' printed, bearing the :

words "Against the Manufacture and Rale
Of Intoxicating - Liquora." The ballots
shall be of whits paper and shall be with-
out device. The votes cast at said elec-
tion shall be counted, compared, returned.
canvassed, eertiflzd and reported under the -

roles sad regulations and tn the
manner as the vote for State of--.

Seers, sa provided in the general laws of
the State above referred to, except that
the Board, of State Canvassers shall, ; im- - '

mediately after it has completed its .can- - ,
vaas of tba returns of the said lelection
from the abstracta trsnsmitted to tha Sec-
retary oi State, certify to the Governor
a sUtement-o- f the result of such can rasa. ,

and tha Governor shall forthwith issue bis
proclamation announcina; and declaring the
result, and such proclamation by the Gov-- ",

amor shall have the effect to determine
the result of said election. Tha t State t
Board of Eleetiona and tha several county
boards of elections are hereby authorized, .

empowered and directed to take all such .

actions aa may be necessary to fully pro-
vide for the election ta be held in.

with thia act. The several county
boards of elections shall meet in their .

counties set later than the second
day of April in the year of our. Lord one.
thousand nine hundred snd eight, and' ar-
range for the holding of said election by
selecting and appointing a rrglstrar and
two Judges f election, for .each election
precinct ia their respective' counties, the
duties and powers of whom shall be in
all respects as providei ia the general
election laws of the State as above re-
ferred to. In making the - appointments
of Judgac of election the county boarda
of elections shall. If possible, each ap--
point for each election precinct eas cora-petr-at

persos generally known; to .be ,1a .

favor of the manufacture and sale of . in-to- xi

eating liqoom in the State of Serth'-Carolina- .

and ono competent person 'g--ral- ly

known v. to -- ' ho opposed- - to
inanufacturs and safe of intoxicating li- - .
quor la the State ot Korth Caroiina. 'ilie
several county boarda of elections shall
make publication of the names of the res
Istrars and fudges of election and servo ,

notice upon them as required by the gen- - '

erU election laws of rns State, The com- -
pensatioa of all officers engaged in the
said election shall be the same as is pro-
vided by law for similar service ia cam
of general State elections. In order to
fully effectuate the purposes of this act
and to carry out the true Intent and
meaning of the same, it is hereby-provide- d

that the State Board of Elections
In-- matters affecting the entire State, 'and
the severs! county boards of elections ia
matters affecting their respective counties,
hall respectively have full power, sad au-

thority, and they are hereby directed, to
make aU such rules and reguiationa- - and
to do and perform all such- - acta - and
things as ahaU be neceashry to complete
the details for the holding of said election,
and to perform the same as nearly

to tho general laws of the - State .

regulating Stats elections as set forth' in
chapter ninety of the Bevisal of 1006 of
Korthj Carolina and the . amendments
thereto, now or hereafter adopted, and if
any of fleer shall wilfully neglect or fail
and to conform the asms as nearly 'as' pos-requir-

or directed in the time, manner
and form In which such duty.: set, matter
or thing, in required to be performed by
the terms of this act, the person so of-

fending shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.
Sec 1L This act shall be ia force front

ant sftss- - Its ratification, - , : . -- .

.m w w n.Tair. JOnn u. anuenuua aryvuvr xvw

Fayetteville, X. C.; Feb.O. Mr.
John H. Anderson has been"called to
Brooklyn, K. T., In response" to a tele.,
gram announcing .: the death" of his
brother Mr. Uewellyn Anderson, who
was 25 years of age and the xoungesZ
son of the late Col. John Utiske An
derson, formerly of , this city. For
the past several years has held a re-
sponsible position in the office of the
superintendent .of the BrookljTi Kapli
Transit Company. ' --" -

Sure

He knows best;

FORMULA -
severe bronchitis, weak u

wish you would ask your

:lrn

OF CONTENT!

Wo're Losing Foothold in

tho Orient

EYES ARE OH JAPAN

Evidences of IIer AggrrssiVenewe tn

Manchuria Not Pleasing .Though j

WC Have Littlo Ground for

Complaint Against I?er

as Yet.

(B the Associated Prpss.)
Washington, D. C. Feb. 1J. Infor-

mation from unofficial and individual
sources evidencing the srgrWiveness
of Japan In Manchuria, hasj been aci
cumulating in the State Department
for some time. That this j condition
is irritating In increasing degrees to
China is also matter of knowledge
here. it is stated with juithorityj
tut in no manner has th Chinese
government brought the natter to
the attention of the American govern
ment I

It is frankly admitted bf officials
who cannot . be . questioned that
America is losing her commercial
foothold in the Orient "lls loss
however, is not charged tb Japan.;
Rather it is asserted to be he effect
of the growing tendency toward in-

ternal governmental regulation in the
United States. Five years jago flour;
in barrels was being shlppejd to the
Orient from the Northwest steel rails
from Pittsburg and cotton j in bales
from Texas. - These shipments were
made possible because of arj exceed-
ingly low ocean freight rate arrived at
by a railroad commission. This rate
has been condemned by our Courts as
a conspiracy against the trade ana
the development of this trade has been
abandoned. The domestic war, as it
is characterised, against the Standard
Oil Company, which is credited with
the largest oriental trade j of any
American enterprise,, is . declared to
have been disastrously effective in the
Orient while the tobacco anf. cotton
trades are said to have befn dealt
heavy blows through the operation of
railroad regulation here. j

From this standpoint it seems easy
for government officials here, j conver-
sant with foreign matters to view
Japanese commercial aggression in
Manchuria with a greater degree of
complaisance than would be the case
in the face of an urgent domestic de-

mand for - governmental assistance.
Japan, It is asserted, can without great
difficulty, justify; everything she has
done in Manchuria "as sanctldned" by
the "open door policy, Initiated by
the. late Secretary Hay. and Adhered
to. by. the greafr nations, including
Japan. While Japan may Justify these
things in the strictest sense, udder' the
"open door" policy. It has been
charged tnii there exists evidences of
her use of many methods and prac-
tices which might not bear the light
of impartial Investigation. Besides
her: claim to an equal footing with
other nations in Manchuria pn the
"open door" basis, she has, i is as-

serted, obtained many valuable con-

cessions through which her control
of the railroad and telegraphic fa-

cilities Is practically complete! This
control is, known to be used primarily
in the Interest of the Japanese trades-
men and to the detriment of all for-
eign competitors. These disad-
vantages are of course, being ielt by
American tradesmen, as well as by
those of other foreign nations

There is nothing, it Is pointed) out
in Secretary Hay's ' promulgajtion of
the open door, policy, which partaes
of the nature of an agreement with
any nation looking to Its maintenance.
For this reason. It Is predicted that
should a combination of protests be
made-an- d any movement initiated by
foreign nations, the support wich it
would receive from this country
would be no more than moral.

SENTENCE EXPECTED TOp AY.

Haids
Fate of Gen. Stoessel In of

Judges Who Will Probably Ren
der veraict Toaay.

(Tiv the Associated Press
St Petersburg. Feb. 10. Thf court

whirh has been trying Lieutenant
General Stoessell for the surrender of
Port Arthur to the Japanese retired
for deliberation at noon today, or-

dering General Stoessel and the! other
defendants in the court martial pro-
ceedings, Generals Fock and Ress, to
appear February 20 at 11 o'clock in
the morning when sentence is ex-

pected to be pronounced. j

Sentries have been stationed at the
doors leading to the Judges' room,
which' has been provided with j beds.

infaHntr that the ludsres antici
pate quite a considerable struggle in
their efforts to reach a verdict.

STOP STREET BEGGING

Associated Charities Desires Public
Co-operat- to Do This.

Superintendent R. S. Stephenson, of
the Associated Charities, has issued a
notice calling the attention of the pub-
lic to persistent btreet beggars j and
asking the ion of the public

I to suppress this begging by sending
tall applicants to the office of the As--
lanolatail fhaHHc urfaftrA Pl-p- rv Uai
will be investigated. He states furth-
er that if these beggars who are un-
der the supervision of the Associated
Charities, continue to seek extra help
on the outside their names andf cir-
cumstances will be printed, though
with reluctance, so as to protect the
public.

Only One BROMO QUININE.
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUI-
NINE. Iyojt for the signature of e.
W. GROVE- - Used the world over to
cure a Cold in One Day. 25c

Stockltolders 3Ieetlng.

The stockholders of the Lillington
Naval Store Co. are. called to meet at
the office of J. E. O'Donnell, Saturday,
February 22, 1008, at 5 p. m. f ,v

F. I. WARD, President
Thurs.Frl.SULt. r

Steps to Establish J iO.U.- -

A.H. Stato Organ

State ' Conncll Adjourns to Meet tn

Elizabeth Clty--Op- l. Z. P. Smith

May B Elected EditorNew O-f-
;.. :

' " ' ' '
..

fleer Installed. ... - -

(Special to New and Observer.)?-Winston-Salem- .

X. C Feb. : 20.

The seventeenth annual session of the
State Council Junior Order. United
American Mechanics adjourned at
11:60 today to meet In Elizabeth City
in February, 1109. Thekin ses-

sion was perhaps the meat; interesting
of any held during? the. convention. It
was practically, decldedto establish a
&tate organ and Mr. 'zf. P. Smith, of
Raleigh, who was thlsVeek deposed
by the National board, as editor of
the American, the National ortran
published In Raleigh, was recommend-
ed to have editorial management of
the, new publication. The paper ques-
tion, was referred to the State coun-
cil, Board, composed of the officers,
4 ho is to decide whether the order
Should ' establish an organ, this year,
etcl". and , if so teiect an editor and

" " ,"rmanager fcr (am.
j.. A' resolution favoring a State Fun
eral Benefit Iepartment seperate
from the National Funeral Benefit As
sociation was, adopted butlt. wasr de-
cided 'not' to take action " looking to
the establishment of the new depart-
ment at this session, but to organise
at "the meeting .next, year. 'The sal-
ary of the State Councilor was In-

creased from 1150 to' 1 ISO "annually."
Tn addition he la to be refunded for
all expenses, incurred, The Council 1

also voted that $100 be added to Part
Councilor Lee's salary for the past

A vyear. - 7 V;- -- v"
Committees were appointed to re-

vise the .presk t State Council laws
and amendment of Sy-law- s. A reso-
lution was adopted that new and more
elaborate paraphernalia be provided
for the institution of new subordinate
Council?. . V--'.. ':,
. The new officers elected last night
were installed by Deputy ' National
Vouncilor W. W. .WUlson, of Raleigh,
after which the new State Councilor,
Ir. C Z. Brewer, and Vice Councilor
Reynolds, made stirring speeches,
promising their best efforts to advance
the interests of the order in North
Carolina I during the year 10I and
pleading for the ion of the
representatives- - of the order present
ap well as the Juniors at home.

Mr. W. C. Crist gave a dinner at his
home here last bight fn honor of Mr.
Ws- w: : Willson, of Raleigh,-an- d Mr.
J." D. Smith, of Wilmington, prominent
officers of the order. ' The occasion
rras a delightful social affair.

OS TO WASmNGTOX
1;.v., " '.i . K

A

southern Railway Mfcn for Confer- -
enoe - Republican - xecatlve

. Committee In Eighth District.
. . v c 4 5 ' ; At -

toNewi and Observer.)
Spencer, N, C ' Feb. t20. In re-tpo-nse

to a call from the officials of
he Southern Railway Company rep-

resentatives of the Brotherhood of Loi
?omothre Engineers from all divisions
on the Southern system went to Wash-
ington today for. a. conference looking

.to a reluction in wages. Strong com---
mittees i from the various union are

; now, in Washington In conference rel--
itlve to a reduction In the mechanl- -:

' ?al department; - Member of the Or- -:
j.def of Railway Conductors will have

j.jvi hearing in the matter on the 2 3rd
j j instant. ' - w
'! R. II. Rtrayhorn and'.XU. Stauber,
jtwo well known conductors on . the
4 outhern Railway - at . Spencer, have
purchased the business and good will
of Ijotei Murray in this place and will
coatinue the same under the name of
Htrayhorn & Stauber. Mr. E. H. Mur
ray former proprietor iof the hotel,
l moilng his family to Durham Avhere
he has leased a hotel which lie will
opera in his own name.

Postmaster J.- - D. Dorsett, of Spen
cer, returned last night from Taylors-ville- .i

where he attended a meeting on
yesterday of the Republican ..Execu-
tive Committee for th Eighth Congres.
Honal District. . The committee an.
thorized " : its - chairman. Chas. II.

i lCowies, of Wilkes, to call the. Con-
gressional convention at an early date
for the purpose of . nominating dele-
gates to the National Convention and

. haming a candidate for Congress In
(the Eighth i district; Among v those
pr?minenUy mentioned for the "office
are U C. Wagoner, of SUtesvllle:ptoses Harsh aw. of Lenoir, and Chas.
H. Cowles, of Wllkesboro The Re-
publicans are predicting big things for
the party in the State this year, r
f : The emrloyes of, the Southern Rall-- y

were paid off here today, the pay
foil being approximately $100,000 for
both shop end road men This is buti fei thousand dollars short of the
usual amount. Most of the older em-
ployes of the company are taJkingthe

- usual time. The cut which has been
, made applies principally tothe floati-

ng! ctass and to new - and unmarried
. I'aien. .. i ', u,

X. II. McGIwlCn Y FOR MAJOR

Ofllcers f Tblrd Battalion, N. C. Nat
ional Guard Will Propose His

:

;
, - Name. ..!;--- :

- "
'

f ;

(Special to News and Observer.)
Fayettevnie, N. C, Feb. 20 The fol.

lowing announcement has been is-ie-d:

- ":.' '

"The officers of the Third BatUlion.
', Ind N. a N. a.. will propose the
.; Same of Captain IN. H McGeachy,

cmmaniing Co. F, (Fayetteville In--
tferendent Light Jnfantry,fbr'romo-to- n

ii the place of Major G. B. Sel- -
.lars, .resigned.; Captain McGeachy. is

ainj- - efficient and experienced officer.
; having been connected with the Bute

Militia since 1188?. H resides in
Fayetteville. the most accessible as- -'
sembllng point for the battalion, and
is known personally, to almost every
officer and man lii it His promotion

, 1st the win of and meets with the ao-Vpro- val

ot the battalion and ws trust
"f that you will co-opef- ate with ,x in
; aiectinghim, :' ;, ;; .: ;

"A reply will be appreciated. ;
I Respectfully a
"J.1 G. nOLLINGSWORXIL Major.
n:. R. aracKETHAN 1st Lieut '

"A. B. WILLIAMS. 2nd Lieut

1en

ing. brick --dust or sediment In the
Utne, headache, backache, lame back,
dullness, poor digestion, sleep-
lessness, nervousness, - heart dis-
turbance due to bad kidney trouble,
skin eruptions from bad blood, neural-
gia, rhermatism, lumbago, bloating, ity,

wornout feeling, lack of am-
bition, may. be lose of fleshv sallow
complexion, or Brlght's Disease may
be stealing upon you. which is the
worst form of kidney trouble.

Swamp-Ro-ot is Pleasant to Take.
If you are already .convinced that

Swamp-Ro- ot is what you need, you
can purchase the regular 50 -- cent and
one dollar size bottles at all drug
stores. Don't .make any mistake, but
remember the . name. Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Bing-hamto- n,

N. T., which you will find on
every bottle.
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Seaboard Machinists are

Called to Portsmouth

Rumors Tbat It May Be For purpose

of Having a Conference on Some

proposed Scale of

Wages. '

,

A telegram has been received by
Mr. Ed. R. Pace, of Raleigh, chair-
man of the machinists committee of
District Lodge No. IS. which calls
him to Portsmouth Friday for a con-

ference with authorities of the Sea-

board Air Line, Mr. Pace being em-

ployed in the shops here.
Mr. Pace does not know the pur-

pose of the conference, and does not
discuss any possible metter to be
taken up. There is a rumor that all
district chairmen of machinists and
carpenters on the Seaboard system
have been asked to reoort at Ports-
mouth, and it Is the idea of some
that the conference Is to have some-
thing in it about a scale of wages. In
the employ of the Seaboard there are
about 300 machinists and 150 ap-
prentice machinists.

Inquiries at the offices of the Sea-

board here about the nature of a
possible conference to be held in
Portsmouth on Friday brought the
reply that absolutely nothing was
known about the matter.

DISPENSARY SIGN GONE.

It Passed Down Fmjeueville Street
Amid the Jeers of The

Multitude.

The passing of the sign was seen
yesterday. It was the sign that once
sprouted in effulgence and most lux-
uriantly in front of the Dispensary
when It was It On a tall post In a
Circular frame was the one word "Dis-
pensary." It illumined Exchange
street with its lettering. It was a let-
tering that drew thousands as if it
were a magnet, but Ichabod has been
written above the Dispensary door and
the sign has passed. ,

It was toted along Fayetteville
street yesterday on the shoulders of
two stalwart negroes, one of whom
carried 'the spade which had been
used to loose! it from its foundation
in the earth, 'j The sign as it passed
looked cortege like, but the unfeeling
crowd which gated laughed rudely,
but In the laugh of some was detected
the note of mirthless regret for it told
of the liquor that would never flow
down the throat It once had passed.
Its memory was of departed spirits
(hie!) and it gave unpleasant mem-
ories of the dark brown taste of the
morning after. It twas worse than
warmed over soup, was the memory
which It stirred.

And the sign passed With none with

an item who trudged nehind it kept
at a respectful distance till it was
well on Its way beyond the court
house. - Then he edged closer to the
stalwart negro with the spade and
hoarsely whispered: .

"Where are you taking it?"
"To the City lot,9 was the reply.
And there in the debris of old lum-

ber and variegated Junk lies the erst-
while bold 'and defiant' Dispensary
sign. Its 'glory has departed and it
sleeps the rteep that knows no trump.
It's name Is mud. None make rev-
erence or do obeisance to It It's oc-
cupation Is gone and It is a derelict
upon the shores of prohibition.

THE SE30NQLE RETURNS.

Fi ftj --Second Armlversary Howard Re-- !
lief Cow Answer to Libel Filed.

i I - "

(Special to News and Observer.)
I Wilmington.! NJC Feb. 20. The

United States revenue cutter Seminole
is back from Core Island life saving
station, on the North Carolina coast
where she wet tb render any assist-'nui.iM- rv

n . th ochooner Mel- -
j rose, previously reported ashore there.
i The cutter was unable, to w ot any
assistance to the vessel but Capt Mars-to- n

and crew qf seven men were land-- 1

ed at Beaufort N.iC, where they were
met today by ja representative of the
owners from Boston, who was in the
city yeterday The schooner was
valued at about $18,000 and was only
about one-thi- rd insured. Capt Mars-to- n

part ! owner.- - He had been
going to sea for twenty-si- x years and
this is the first time he ever lost a
vesseL He signifies his purpose of
returnfng to his home at Rockland,
Me.; and abandoning the sea in the.
future. 1 .

'.'-s--

The Howards Relief Company . cele-
brated its-52d- d anniversary with, a
marquerade ball and lunch , in Its
handsome club; building at the north-
east corner of Front and , Orange
streets last night the festivities, con-
tinuing until an early hour this morn-
ing.; Prizes for the best costumes
were. awarded to Misses Annie Dock
and Ellse Ortmann, ; Messrs. J. H.
Dreher and Fredi ; Ttencken. Music
was furnished by 1 Hollowbush's brr
chetra,. and more: than fifty couples
were present and dancing. I f - ' i

Capt E. D. Williams. ' of, the Dla- -
mond Steamboat :& Wrecking Com- -;

nany. has filed answer In the united
States court' to ithe libel of the barge
weaver oy Tne master or. vanaeroui s
yacht Tarantula, which had her star-
board, side stov . in;'recently when tho
barge parted her hawser and drifted
Into the yacht during a squall on the
river. Negligence .

1 in handling the
barge is denied; in toto and the crew
on board the yacht is charged with
toot exercising the! proper care In
protecting their; craft The accident
is declared to have ben due to an i

act of Providence, jfor which Captain 1

Williams says he Is not responsible, j

The master asked $2,500 actual dam--;

ages to the yacht and $1,000 for the
owner's deprivation of the use of the
craft l I '

NEW; MERCANTILE BUSINESS

3Ir. Rankin $lowly Improving.
Gubernatorial Talk.r '

!: I N "

( Special to News i and Observer. )
High Point N; C, Feb. 20.- - Mr. J.

B. Morris, who came here from Rocky
Mount to engage in the mercantile
business; opened! his doors for busi-
ness today in the Davis store room,
lately vacated by fthe High Point
Clothing Company, j

'

. .The friends herei of Mr. Will R."
Rankin, i. who hats been critically 111

at the home of his father near Relds-vil- le

for sometime, are glad to learn
that he is improving; Mr. Rankin Is a
brother of Capt A SI. Rankin, of the
Rankin Coffin -- and Casket Company,
of this city. He.: weht to the bedside
o this sick fatherf who has since died,
and while there was stricken suddenly
with pneumonia, ibelng unconscious a
half an I hour after jte was stricken
and; remilnlng sojfarj a week or more
not knowing that his father was dead
until after he was buried a day or so
ago. '

.... I I
The ladies aid isoctety of Washing-

ton Street M. E. I church will give a
Martha Washington tea tonight at the
residence pf Mayor j M. J. Wrenn,
which promises to be an Important
event in many ways! .It is held on
the evening of the 21st on account of
Washington's birthday, this year fall
ing on Saturday, i j

Frbm the talk Of tie citizens there
is considerable local interest, being ta-
ken in the gubernatorial nomination,
with I a diversity of opinion and con-- i

vlctlon. Mr. Kltchlh is undoubtedly
in the lead, with Craig a' close second.
Before the primaries jare held one or
more of the candidates Will most
probably address the, dear voters of
this township.. I ;

i - i I ?

IXTERESTIXC LEGAL CASE.
i 1 ; --- i :

Dristllng With Pretty Legal Questions
Which Will probably be Settled

H : by! tho Supreme Court, ;
ii-."'-

. f I
(Special to News and Observer,)
Wilson, N. C, Peb. 19r-Tomo- rrow

suit will be Instituted before Clerk
of Wilson Superior; Court. 8.. XI. Mew-bor- n,

to quit title to the S. G. Clark
property. Mrs. Mary llen Clark, be-- ,
liering that she heJd aij right to do so.
sold several lots to i various parties out
of the Christman property upon which
she and her, . husband . lived. Her
grantees, among our most substantial
citizens, white and! colored, paid, her
full; price for said lots at the time of 4

purchase, and afterwards made valua-
ble Improvements Hhereon.

pn a recent investigation a discov-
ery .was made showing some defects
in nr iltie. caused; alarm among her

Robbers Grab 112 In

eluding a $15,000
Ono in Broad

Daylight
(Bythe Associated Press.)

New Orleans, La., Feb. U. A $15.-0- 00

diamond robbery in the broad
daylight, in the heart of the New Or-

leans, with hundreds of persons pass-

ing at the time, was perpetuated here
this afternoon at the Jewelry estab-
lishment of M. Waldborn and Com-
pany, Contl and Royal streets. .

Two men drove up to the store in
a buggyy One of them alighted and
smashed al arge plate glass window in
the front of the store. He seized two

J11" flUed with diamonds and Jump- -
Ing back into the buggy was driven
off. A large crowd 'started in pur-
suit, but the men. buggy and horse
were soon lost to sight In a cloud of
dust In the old French quarter.

The Jronrletors of the Jewelry store
say the trays contained 112 diamond
rings. '

!

CAPT. "EARL L BROWN SPELKS.

Gov. Glenn to Speak at Burgaw Gen,
Roberts In Wilmington.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Wilmington, N. C Feb. 20, --Capt

Earl I. Brown, of! the United States
Engineers' Corps for the Wilmington
district, was the principal speaker to-

night at a meeting of the Presbyteri-
an Brotherhood in the lecture room
of the First church.' He talked along
the line of the government improve-
ment of rivers and harbors and made
his discourse quite interesting for all
who were privileged to hear him.

Governor Glenn has accepted an in-

vitation to deliver an address at the
closing exercises of the colored normal
and industrial school at Burgaw, Pen-
der- county, March 20th.

General W. P. Roberts, of Gates
county. Is spending a few days 'in the
city and vis being cordially received
by mahyof the Confederate veterans f

and otner rrienas tn Wilmington, tie
is a candidate for Secretary of State
before the next Democratic State Con-
vention, and has received many assur-
ances of enthusiastic support here.
Ills frieoSs were' delighted to see him
as vigorous and a-jo- vial as ever and
are showing him much attention while
he is here.

BRYAN IN INDIANAPOLIS.

Speaks, at Three Meetings and to an
Overflow Assemblage.

(Special to Washington Poet)
Indianapolis, Ind., Feb.. 16. -- William

J. Bryan today addressed more
than 4.000 people at Tomltnson Hall,

Do not trust too much to your own judg-- ; i

ment in medical matters. Consult yourQ
doctor frequently.

REVISED

Hard colds, hard coughs,
throatsj w.eak lungs. We

later a meeting of the congregation of the hardihood to act as chief mourn-- a

Methodist church, and a little later! ers. Even the reporter in search of

doctor if he knows of anything better for these

troubles than Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. We.bclieve u

is the best medicine you could possibly take. : But ask

your doctor," and thus be sure to make;no:.iBistHkc.

a Tneetingof the ministers of the city,
held in Tomlinson Hall. He was here
as ; the guest of . the' Toung Men's
Christian Association. v ;k .1 l

When Mr. Bryan reached the .hall,
hundreds of men weTe. standing on
the outside" and he addressed them
briefly from the '.balcony before the
"big' meeting" opened.' 4

,

A 'TUJIN FOn'TIIB- - WOBSE.
; (py- - thfe Associaud'Press.) r
Washington, p.. C4 Feb.: l.LAtetonight Senator Latimore's condition

took a turn for the worse and grave
fears are again felt as to hit recov-
ery. "
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I i. c. AYcn. CO., MtnufactuHj? Cheats, Lc-rr'!- , ?' s ; ?

"Commlttea,'


